Guidelines for nomination of Visiting Experts

For Certificate & Diploma level of courses

- Teaching Faculties as prescribed in the syllabi for certificate and diploma level courses with min. of 02 years of teaching experience in the respective area of disability at RCI approved training institute.
- Qualified teaching faculties at Bachelor and Master level courses with one year of teaching experience in the respective discipline.
- Faculty must possess the valid RCI Registration number.

For Undergraduate & Degree level of courses

- Teaching Faculties as prescribed in the syllabi for undergraduate / Degree level courses with min. of 03 years of teaching experience in the respective discipline at RCI approved training institute / university department/ National Institute/ Hospital Department.
- Faculty must possess the valid RCI Registration number.

For Master and M.Phil level courses

- Teaching Faculties at Associate Professor with min. of 03 years of teaching experience / Professor at Master/M.Phil level courses in the respective area of specialization at RCI approved training institute / university department/ National Institute/ Hospital department.
- Faculty must possess the valid RCI Registration number.

Generally, the Council deputes two members of team those who are working as core faculties on regular basis for inspection purpose. However, we also encourage qualified Sr. rehabilitation professionals with Bachelor or Master Degree qualification in the respective specialization with min. 05 years of experience as a private practitioner or working in NGOs like special school/service centre/rehab centre.

Over and above, The Council reserves the right to depute Board Members and the members of various expert committees of RCI for inspection along with other co experts.

Generally, the Council does not nominate any of the members of the team within the same state in order to avoid any kind of biasness or difference of opinion of experts. Experts from the National Institutes from the same state are occasionally requested to verify the facts in case of any complaints received against any approved institutes.